
house sake 
hakutsuru 
oto ko yama                 
oni koroshi

6.00
8.00

13.00
15.00

10.00
13.00
16.00
18.00

hakutsuru draft
ozeki karatamba
hakushika since 1662
kikusui

15.00
15.00
20.00

8.00

edamame
gyoza
shumai
shrimp tempura
shrimp & vegetable tempura
vegetable tempura
calamari tempura
dynamite (chopped clam, scallop, crab, onion, mushroom with mayonnaise)
negi maki (grilled thin sliced beef with green onion)
tatsuda age (deep fried lemon chicken)

5.95
6.95
6.95

10.95
9.95
8.95

11.95
10.95
10.95

6.95
for vegetarians

sake 

beer 

wine 

cold sake 

soft drink 

mineral water 

appetizer

S LS L

8.505.50

S

glass

L

kirin   /   asahi   /   sapporo   /     non-alcoholic

Chardonnay kendall jackson

white zinfandel
plum wine
merlot

8.00
7.00
6.00
6.00

2.95

2.50 bottled water 1.75

coke  / diet coke  / sprite  /  lemonade  /  iced tea  /  iced green tea  
root beer /  dr. pepper  /  orange juice  / apple juice

perrier

Hot Green Tea 1.50

13.00

chardonnay Woodbridge

6.00

Bottle



for vegetarians

entree 
served with soup, salad and rice

served with soup, salad and rice

served with soup and salad

beef teriyaki (USDA choice top sirloin with Kyoto’s own teriyaki sauce)
chicken teriyaki (marinated chicken breast with Kyoto’s own teriyaki sauce)
N.Y. steak teriyaki (USDA choice N.Y. steak with Kyoto’s own teriyaki sauce)
yaki tori (marinated chicken breast with Kyoto’s own teriyaki sauce, cooked on skewers)
salmon teriyaki (�let of salmon, broiled, served with Kyoto’s own teriyaki sauce)
broiled salmon steak (�let of salmon, broiled with lemon butter)
saba shioyaki (broiled Japanese salt mackerel)
shrimp tempura (with vegetable tempura,seved with Kyoto’s own special sauce)
vegetable tempura (mushroom, egg plant, yam, carrot, long bean, banana squash 
                 and italian squash)
combination tempura (shrimp, scallop, vegetables with Kyoto’s own special sauce)
ton katsu (deep fried pork tender loin cutlet, served with Steam vegetables)

beef sukiyaki (thin sliced beef, tofu, yam noodles, udon noodles, vegetables)
vegetable sukiyaki (napa, green onion, carrot, tofu, yam noodles, udon noodles)
yosenabe (combination seafood soup-shrimp, crab, scallop, salmon, green mussel
    octopus with vegetable, tofu, yam noodles, udon noodles, prepared in 
    special �sh broth, served in Kyoto’s own nabe sauce)

oyako udon (noodle, chicken, egg in broth)
tempura udon (noodle soup and shrimp & vegetable tempura on the side)
nabeyaki udon (noodle,egg, chicken breast in broth and 
                                          shrimp & vegetable tempura on the side)
yaki soba (stir fried noodle with one of the choices below)
     vegetable / chicken / shrimp   :
zaru soba (cold buckwheat noodles, served with Kyoto’s own special cold soba sauce)
ten zaru (cold buckwheat noodles, served with shrimp & vegetable tempura)
beef ju (thin sliced beef, vegetables, tofu, yam noodles in Kyoto’s own special sauce)
katsu ju (chicken breast or pork loin cutlet, yellow onions, egg, on steamed rice)
oyako ju (chicken, yellow onions, egg on steamed rice)
ten ju (shrimp and vegetable tempura on steamed rice)
tofu ju (tender tofu, vegetables with Kyoto’s own special sauce, on steamed rice)

16.95
15.95
19.95
15.95
16.95
16.95
13.95
16.95
15.95

18.95
15.95

17.95
16.95
18.95

15.95
15.95
16.95

14.95 / 15.95 / 16.95

17.95
14.95
14.95
14.95
14.95
14.95

chicken Katsu ( deep fried chicken tender, served with Steam vegetables) 15.95

Yaki niku ( char broiled USDA Choice rib eye marninated in Bul-Ko-ki Sauce) 15.95



kabuki sushi
combination sushi 
temaki sushi
genroku sushi
sashimi combination  
chirashi sushi

16.95
18.95
17.95
18.95

14.95

20.95

sushi served with soup, salad 

mix & match combination served with soup, salad and rice 

combination  deluxe

salad

served with soup, salad and rice

choice of two (one item per box only)

california roll
tuna roll

cucumber roll
avocado roll

chicken teriyaki
beef teriyaki

salmon teriyaki
yakitori

tatsuda age

shrimp tempura
vegetable tempura
shrimp & vegetable

tempura
sesame chicken

salmon teriyaki    beef teriyaki  chicken teriyaki
shrimp & vegetable tempura     yakitori

sashimi with choice of one

house salad
seaweed salad
sunomono salad   with choice of shrimp or crab
tofu salad
tako salad
Calamari salad
mushroom & avocado salad
avocado with soft shell crab salad
shabu shabu salad
maguro salad

3.95
7.95
6.95
8.95
8.95

13.95
9.95

13.95
9.95

18.95
for vegetarians

21.95
21.95


